
WE CAN SUPPLY
umiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuimiiiiiiiim

Offices, stores, societies, etc.,
with all the books necessary
to do their business. We
keep a full line of Day
Books, Journals, Ledgers,
Cash Books, Order Books,
Pentf, Pencils, Ink, etc., con-
stantly on hand. A trial
order solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Malm St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE- .-

Wo make a specialty of OasoUno, 60c
In five gallon lots dolivered. Mica and
U. S. azlo greoso.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER, " SltenamloAh,

Vail orders promptly nttemletl to.

PITHY POINTS.

llHpponlnga Throughout tho Country
Chronicled for llly l'crtisnl.

Senator William Flinii liai been
cliairumn of the Pittsburg City leiubliiu
Committee.

The I'otUsvllle Council lias decided to ac
cept the new chemical engine from Illumine
tire Company,

licv. Dr. Frank DeWltt Talmage. of Pitts
burg, lauds the bicycleis "one of the great
est beuctactors ot tho milium race.

The Con nly Commissioners started y

to (louver the assessment books to tne as-

sessors for the assessment.
Harry lllxler has been appointed station

agent for tho I. & IS. company at St. Clair,
succeeding V. J. Scliaoller, resigned.

Lieut. V. F. Richardson, of Mahanoy City,
foromau of tho statu arsenal, will bo pro
moted to superintendent on uctouer 1st.

Falling uino feet oil' a timber embankment
at Cameron colliery, near Shumokin. Juhn
Weiss, of uordon, broke his hock and died

Daniol A. Freilor, deputy revenue collector
for this district, has resigned. There aro a
number of Republican applicants for the
position.

Heading's Common Council lias passed an
ordinance to levy n 10 per cent, tax on

and aliens who may obtain city
contracts.

Two Heading girls, who were
singing with tho Gonzalez Opera Company at
Shamokin were sent home. They said they
had enough of the stage.

Over 100 n Pennsylvania physi-
cians attended tho thirty-thir- d annual
convention of tho State Homoeopathic
Socioty, at Scruuton yesterday.

The Poor Directors refused to accept the
new hospital until it Is properly furnished,
which tho Commissioners aro restrained from
doing by the Taxpayers' Association.

A henrlntr in the ouster case agaiust Coun
cilman Henry Clay, of Philadelphia, before
Attnrnev neuerul McCormick. has been
indefinitely iostpouod, owing to counsel's
illness.

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent1
tlour, and tako no othor brand. It Is tho host
Hour made. .

Composing- Another Song,
Daniel McUrath, well known to tho people

--ef f.Uouandoah as tho author of a numbor of
popular Bungs; is now traveling with Welsh
Bros., circus. Ho is composing a sous ou the
lluzletnii strike, nud will have it in priut
shortly.

When bilious or costive, oat a Cascarete
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Iluy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho name

Lehsio & Baeii, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
over Esck.

He Mny Die.
The condition of William Wallckautkas,

who was seriously injured at Shenandoah
City colliery yesterday afternoon, is critical.
It was reported hero that his life was
despaired of.

For Infants and Children.

Tis fts-- J Ic ea
ever

wrapper.

AM LEE'S
CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

IO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars ac
Collars, Ironed - 2c
Cults, per pair 4
New ShlrU ioc
.Shirts, washed and Ironed ioc
Shirts, starched and Ironed...- - 8c
nightshirts ioc
Undershirts 7
Drawer 7C
Socks 3C

Hssdkxrchlcls "Vests ijctoaOc
TUs 3t0..!C

Laundry done up dally. Mending free
for regular customers.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOABDIHG AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloj'd House
Streets, ( Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

FOR A FEW DAYS

15 Bars of Soap for
'25c.

E. B.FOLEY, "SS.1

TESTIMONY FOR DEFENSE.

(Continued from First I' ge )

didn't think I should contribute as much as
those who were getting better salaries. And
thon I didn't think it right that we should
give our orders and other not.

Yon didn't pay ten dollars?
No, sir.
What was the consenneuce ?

I was not reappointed.
Tell us what yon know About tho changing

of the order from fH.-l- tn $144?
James F. Uallagher told me
Hero connsel fur the Commonwealth inter

posed an objection against helms evidence
and it was sustained.

On cross examination Mr. Joyce was asked:
"You say that becanse you wouldn't contri-
bute (10 to the campaign fund you didn't get
a school?

That was the only Intimation I had of it.
What director gave yon that intimation?
No director.
Is It not a fart that wlthlti three years yon

had been changed Ui three different schools?
Yas, sir.
Kvery year a ehangeT
No, sir.
Didn't II r. McLaln toll you there were

com plaints about you ?

No. sir.
And that you were reported to the Hoard ?

No, sir.
And didn't you tell Mr. McLaln that no

of a School Director could
boss you?

No, sir.
Why didn't you attend the county Institute

the last year you taught?
I didn't have any particular reason at that

time.
Why did you refuse to attend ?
Well, for one thing, we never got our In-

stitute order; but I had no irtioular reason
at that time.

Ain't it a fact, Mr. Joyce, that it was on
account of your insubordination and ou ac-

count of the fact that you had been reported
to the Hoard of Directors and complaiut was
made against you, and you were suspended ?

No, sir. I will submit that to Mr. Brown,
who was the nrlticlnal.

P. J. Coy le was the last witness called to
the stand at yesterday's session, lie testineu
lie was a School Director of West Mahanoy
township in He was secretary of
the Hoard during that term. Miss Jturkr
was a teacher durinir his directorship.

Tell us what you. as secretary, did with
these two orders for 180S after they were
lined out?

Mr. Meliin came to my house and told me
to fill out tho orders : that they wanted
them. That was right before election. Later
I asked McLaiu what they did with tho
money and ho said tuoy had mod it lor poli-
tical nuriiosos. After tho election Mr. Fer
guson handed mo back Miss Jennie Heaton's
order and told mo to pin it on tho stub, as
slio had demanded the order.

What do you know about tho pay of
McLaiu's sou being raised from $33 to fl!i?

At that meeting a motion was made to pay
tho teachers thu saruoas tho year previous.
They had a tilt about salaries and Ferguson
suggested that tho names of the teachers be
nut down and the salaries: and Flanuigan
asked McLaiu if they woro going to raise
McLaiu's sou's salary and McLam said lie
might as well aud he made it $13. McLaiu
was secretary at the time.

What do you know ahoutgivlng contracts
to the highest bidder during your term ?

When I received the bids as secretary 1

opened them and I read them at tho meeting
,nd unido a motion that tho lowest blddor
get the contract, and Hannigan objected, lie
said it was not right because I had opened
tho bids. 1 didn't know. I had no experi-
ence on tbo Hoard before. Flanuigan mado a
motion to give tho contract to Tim Mahouoy
for S 1.300 and lie cot it.

At U:30 Judge Savidge declared court
adjourned until U o clocK tins morning.

session.
The O'Neill libel case was resumed at 0:15

o'clock this morning, School Director P.J.
Uoylo resuming tho witness stand. Mr.
Kuercher asked him if, prior to 1807, he told
any ono about President McLaiu tolling
witness to till up tho institute orders ami
leave them with him. Witness said he did
and spoko to Mr. O'Neill, but did not say

wiiutcil thn orders left with him.
"McLainSHld fio'wanfeil tho "orders nnvi An,
us ho wanted them.

Mr. Marr then continued the
aud repeated his statement of yesterday

as to tho advance of MuLain's son's salary.
Don't you know ho was advanced that year

from one grade to another ?

No, sir; not from one grade to another. I
didn't know anything about that. He was
not raised from one grade to another at that
time, to my knowledge. He was changed
from Colorado to Deansville. Miss Murphy
was changed from No. 2 to Deuusville. 1

was not her advocate and she was no special
friend of mine and I didn't ask to havo her
advanced from $00 to $5. At the meeting of
--September 2, 1?03, Mr. Dixon, a deceased
member, moved that the salaries of tho
teachers be tho same as the previous years.
but thu motion was uot carried, because it
waB uot seconded. Then Mr. Forguson d

that tho names of tho teachers bo
written down and the salaries marked op-
posite tho names. Mr. McLaiu then raised
tils son's salary from $33 to 15. The sou was
not advanced to any grade that time, but
changed 1 mm one school to another. The
witness admitted that Miss Katie Maley, the
preceding teacher at the school to which
AIcLain was changed received $45 pormonth.
lie could give no reason why McLaiu should
not have received tho samo salary as that paid.

At this point Judgo Savidgo announced
that the case would have to bo closed to-

night, as he was obliged to return to his own
court.

The witness was asked if he did not retain
tho papers of tho Board ufter his term as
cciotary and admitttd it, but denied that he

ueld them to havo tumble with tho Board.
Ife admitted that he did have trouble aud
was prosecuted for assault and batten ou
ono of the members. Ho said he was prose-
cute!, hut not convicted. "I was found
guilty, but p-- y the costs, whatever you call
that. I did not become angry becausa I was
uot elected Treasurer of the Board,"

Mr. Whalen : There was no motion made
t Increase the salary of Mr. McLaiu's son
from fW to $15?

No, sir.
Do you know of $150 extra being paid to

Jmies F. liullagher?
lea, sir.
What about that?
In tho year 1893 and 18ftl he was elected

uriiicln.il teacher at Jel'J her month and at the
end of that term an order for $150 was drawn
for him as supervising principal. Ho did no
extra work for that and was never elected as
such.

M. Marr then directed witness to read from
minutes of Sept. 2, lbl, which he did as fol-

lows: "Moved that James F. Gallagher go
arouud and classify the schools as nearly as
possible and notify the principal of each
building that they are to govern old build-i- n

lis. Carried." Witness said the
$50 he referred to was id for
the term ending in June, 1801. The
m mites of June 1, 1885, were also produced
u.d showed that Mr. Gallagher was paid $150
for services in regulating the schools. Mr.
Marr then challenged the witness to And any
ithcr item of $150 paid Uallagber as super-cisi-u

principal than Sept 2, 1891, and June
I, 1MI5. Witness found a payment of $150 as
per minutes of June 2, 1MM, for the term
18(13-9- 1 "I say he did no work during that
term for that $150."

Upon the conclusion of this examination
it 10:20 the case was adjourned until 11:15 to

tflCHASE!?
BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
U'UAT IT IC I The richest of all res tor.W tin I II IO I tlve foods, because it re

laces the essentials of lire that are ex.
Csuited by disease. Indigestion, high living.
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! purtfand rch anil the
digestion perfclt creates solid Hash,
muscle end strength. The nerve being
made strong the brain becomes atllve and
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator 1ms no equal. Price
GOc, orflve boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advloe and book, free.

write Ua About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

mm

EACH MONTH -- J, ,
(During 1097) i3Ull!llTt SOAP

For particulars send your n&mo and fall address to A 5
Lever Bros., Ltd., Hudson 5s Harrison fits., New YoiK. . T V ly- - JLrfltV 3

aive Judge Savidge time to try a civil rase.
When the case was again resumed, at 11:43,

riiomas Crane was called and testlfli-- that
he was elected School Director in 1801 nud
resinned in March 1803. Couit refused to
allow him to slate why ho resigned. The
witness said that trom mental calculations
made while bills for extras were lielnr con-
sidered by the board he reached the conclu-
sion that extras amounting to about $1,000 or
more hml Is en piwed. lie was not prepared
to say that orders for that amount had been
drawn. He remembered on ono occasion
when coil contracts were under discussion ho
remarked that in giving contracts to the
highest bidders the Board was giving away
the taxpayers' money. The witness said
Ferguson made tho remark that if tho tax-
payers didn't liko It they could scud us nil to
jail. The witness further said that Ferguson,
Flannlgan, Dixon and McLaiu woro in tho
habit of withdrawing from tho meeting room
to a- - "ther room to discuss among themselves
ma'ers, aud leaviug him alone.

David Thompson testified that ho had tho
contract for hauling coal in 1800, and that ho
never Had any trouble with tho Hoard about
his contract. Ho denied that any school was
closed because of a failure to deliver coal, and

lso denied that complaint was mado against
him.

MissSabluna Flanncry and Miss Hose Dean,
school teachers, and Michael Dean were
. ailed just before noon adjournment.

J. Jcromo O'Neill, tbo defendant, was
called to tho stand at 2:13 o'clock this after-'loon- .

Tho case will bo closed and a
night session will bo hold lu order to do SO.

Three Special ltiirgalns,
Fivo hundred pairs good white or groy

'laiikets will bo sold nt tho August sale prico
of 39 cents per pair.

Oue thousand yards Klondike double
napped (lntincls, worth 10 cents, now 0 cents.

Two thousand yards groy wool mixed
flannels worth 15 cents, now 10 cents.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Cor. Main mid Lloyd Sts.

Valuable Information fur Our iteuricrs.
Nearly ovn j'. . Ty Is familiar with tho great

rcputat' f Dr. Greene, tho dUtiugulshod
'pecialM. of 33 West Htk Street, New York
City, liis nmarkablo cures, tho glorious
remedies ho has discorercd, ono of which is
tho world-fame- d Norvura, tho service ho has
rendered mankind, have mado his name
gratofully known nil over the world ; hut
many aro not informed that his advice may
bo secured without cost I

You may consult Dr. Qreeno cither by per-
sonal call at his ofllco or by letter through tho
mail, and in cither case no fees whatever are
cliargod. Tho system of treatment by letter
correspondence is a great help to pooplo living
u a distance, uio wido experience of this great
specialist enabling him to correctly diagnoso
your case almost instantly from your descilp-tio-

Every species of nervous or blood
troubles yield to Dr. Green's wonderful rerpo-lie-

If you aro ailing, write hm at ouco.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
;as fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done call
in E. F. Gallaghor 18 West Contro street
Scaler In sicca tf

A Vnrtiitm ,,r Hr,n mui
William Williams, a truck farmgr of

rouniaiu springs, ielt from
wl,iMi l.nn lm A, l.I l.!..l...T
Wales, to receive. It Is said, a fortune of

in citsu, aim an estate sain to oo valued
anywhere from $30,000 to $83,000, trans- -

tn l.tc 1,n. rrl. ! .1 If.Kim., iu ,11. UUUIUi JLJIU 1U11UUU i9 UJU glib
of an aunt who is iu ill health. Williams
lormeriy wonted tn tho mipes. Miners'
Journal.

Ono to fivo applications of Doan's Ointment
will cure the worst case of Itching Piles thoro
over was. Can you atTord to sutler tortures
when a simple, nover-failin- remedy is at
hand ? It nevor fails.

marriage Licenses,
James Lawlor, of Brownsyillo, and Magglo

Fcnnlgau, of Shenandoah.
Basil Wasil, of Mc.Yd'jo.and Barba Ewcnke,

of Mahanoy City.
Charles Stanconas and Bridget Hazakewicz,

both of Gilberton.

Deeds ltecordetl
From E. L. Ycagcr and wife, ct al , to Wm.

L. Torbort, premises in Brandonvillo.
From Baltzer Schultz and wifo to Georgo

Durst, et al., premises In Bush township.

I'roxlilontlnl Anpoliitmonts.
Washinstun, Sept. 22. The president

yesterday made the following; appoint-
ments: William Ilerxog of .Illinois,
consul at Zltlmi, Germany; Francis II.
Wilson, postmaster at Brooklyn, N. T.;
Benjamin P. Tarlott, collector qf In-

ternal revenue for the district of Mary,
land; Albert M. Lee, United States at.
torney for the Northern district of
Mississippi; Frederick W, Collins, Uni-
ted States marshal for tho Southern
district of Mississippi.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, tho finest
liver and bowol regulator ever mado.

A Seu Voyage.
Ed. IIkhald : I feel sure many of your

readers will be pleased to have tidings of one
of Win. Penn's popular young men, who

on a sea voyage on August 28th for
liis parentB' native land, Walos. Tho youug
man I refer to is Juhn II. Hughes, of this
place. Ho left Philadelphia on the above
date, and landed at Liverpool on the 8th Inst,
after a very pleasant voyage. A letter has
just been received from him dated Sept. 0th,
and mailed from Hrymbo, Wales. His

of the sea voyage and its incidents
is merely a repetition of the experiences of
others, as there is a sameuess about this trip
that those who have experienced them fully
roa'lze. What will be pleasant nows to his
acquaintances here aud at Shenandoah, is the
statement of our young friend that his health
has lieen greatly liencflttod by the trip, and
that lie is enjoying himself hugely. His ex
perience across the pond will bo appreciated.

A FuiENl),
Wm. Peuu, Sept. 22, 1867.

AVatur Supply Increased.
In another column oilicial notice is given

to water consumers, iu which the schedule is
changed. The hours of supply has been in-

creased, and water will remain ou all day
fioui 0:30 a. m. until 8:00 p. m. During the
night the water will be shut off. purlng the
curtailmeutof the supply tie water in the
distributing raservoir has beep steadily gain-
ing, mil last evening it was within live feet
of the top of the reservoir. Besides the
streams at the pumping station are swelling
and are new producing a large How. With
an economical use of water ou the part of
the consumers, avoiding all unnecessary
waste, it is confidently expected that the
present schedule vail be mahitulued until the
present drouth is over.

Jr. O. II. A. Al. Attention,
AH member of Maj. Jennings Council No.

867, Jr. O, U. A. M. are urgently requested
to be present at the next regular meeting,
(Sept. 27), as busliie at liiijwrtaiioe will be
transacted. By order of

E. A. Doiikmty, Councilor.
Attest : WM. Hkkveb, Sec'y.

4 First Prlies, bach of $100 Cash.

20 Second " " " $100 Pierce Special Bicycles,

40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watches.

7D

MAHANOYjCITY.
Eil ward Clrtllaiflirr, aged 50 years, and fur

half of that period an employe of tho Head-
ing railway at Buck Mountain, died at 8 a.
m. to-d- ol heart failure. Ho worked yes-
terday ami came home ill. He was employed
is a watchman, ear inspector and pumpman
stiecossfully. He is survived by his wife and
four daughters. The funeral takes place on
Friday morning.

Two signal lowers are being built by tho
Heading and Lehigh Valley companies
jointly at Kaiers crossing and near the
Schuylkill colliery. Thoy will bo equipped
with levers for throwing signals nud switches
of tho Interlocking kind. They will bo iu
operation in three weeks. The tower at
Schuylkill colliery will probably be operated
day aud night by telegraphers. The cost of
tho buildings and equipments will bo $0000.
Tho trolley line will not bo a party to the
arrangement but will be benefitted Iu as
much as the Signals displayed will Indicate to
thorn tho approach of trains.

The funeral of John Dwyertook place this
morning. Soloinn rcqulmu high mass nt St.
Canicus church, was celebrated by a
numoer or ciergymou. it was largely at-
tended.

Whllb usinc ii sewlnir machine restnrdav
afternoon, a necdlo penetrated tlio finger of
mish Kato Kouoy, securely fastening it to
tho dress she was making. Tho injury was
paiuiui.

Tho stroct paving will not bo completed to-
day as Was auticlnated. owinc to the delav in
receiving material. It will bo ready for ac
ceptance neioro tno ctia ot tne week.

Smith's farm was tho scene of a shooting
matcn yosieruay in which Thomas Horn,
who killed four out of five birds, was victor.
His opponents, Charles Llghtcnborgor and
i nomas iuum giuea tureo each.

Obituary.
Mrs. Martha Goodwin died nt her homo in

Pottsvllle, after a long Illness.
Mrs. Annlo Jenkins, aged 20 yoars, died at

Now Boston, and tho fuucral will tako placo
inursday alteruoon.

Paul Uuch, a veteran of tho lato war, died
at Mt. (Jarmel.

Mrs. Ellen, wife of Klchard Edwards.
aged 10 years, died at her homo in Morea
yesterday after a lingering illness of over
two years, of consumption. Sho Is survived
by a husband-an- d five grown children. Fun-or-

afternoon, interment at
Girardvllle.

Miss Marno, daughter of Treas
urer Thomas Pepper, of Ashland, died at
tho Philadelphia hospital on Monday. Death
was dno to a tumor on tho brain. Tho de-

ceased was 21 years old, aud sho was a most
ostimablo and lovablo youug lady, devout
christian, slid had many warm friends hero,
Tho funeral will tako placo morn
ing at 0 o'clock, sorvlces in St. Joseph's
cuurcn.

Mrs. Mary Nash died at tho homo of he
son, Johu Nash, on West Lino street, of
general dobillty yesterday morning. Sho is
survived by her son, John, aud four daugh
ters, Mrs. James Burns and Mrs. Michael
Reynolds, of Wm. Penn ; and Mrs. Lawrence
Sullivan aud Mrs. William Scheurman, of
I'crth iUnboy. The funeral will tako placo
on Friday morning from tho residenco of her
sou. High mass will bo celebrated iu the
Anuunciation church. Tho remains will bo
taken to Girardvllle on tho 11:10a. m. Lehigh
Valley, train for interment, which will be
made in St. Joseph's cemetery.

i

An 1'lxcellent Company,
Tho second appearance of tho Cameron

Clemens Company at Ferguson's theatre last
nlcht brought out a large and appreciative
audience. 'All tho Comforts of Homo" was
tho bill, anil It was prc3anted with tho samo
attention to detail and stago accessories that
marked tho previous appearance of this
strong company of players. Wo bespeak for
tho management large housos during tho
entire week, as tho various productions that
aro to bo given during tho week aro of a high
order of merit. Mr. WHIard Leo. as 'Theo
dore Bender, Esq.," established himself asa
prime favorite, and his impersonation of
that character gained for him tho applanso of
tuo entire audlonce, Mr. Clomens again
displayed his cloverness as an actor
of rare abilities; iu fact, each roll
was well taken care of. This afternoon tho
company gave tho (list of tho daily dime
matinees with tho "Wages of Sin," aud each
afternoon until tho close of tho engagement
those matineos will bo given, ten cents to all
parts of tho house. tho "Power of
tho Press," ono of tho strougost s

iu their repertoire, will bo presented, with
special scenery and costumes. This play has
never before been presented at popular prices

Another Resident Leaves.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Schloss and their

family were passeiiBors ou tho 0:54 P. & E,
train to Philadelphia this morning, which
place they will make their future residence.
Mr. Schloss will engage in tho wholosalo aud
retail cigar business in tho Quaker City.
Through their departure Shenandoah loses
another of its well known and respected
citizens, Mr. Schloss and family havo been
residents of town for many years.

Council's l'luce Closed.
SherlffScott closed Phil. Connell's hotel

and restaurant late yesterday afternoon on
excutious issued by creditors. Among them
aro tho Leo Brothers, of West Market street,
Pottsvllle, and Peter Gorman, of Mahanoy
City. The liabilities of Mr. Council are not
exactly known. Nothing has been heard
from Mr. Connell as yet, nor do any of the
local authorities known of his whereabouts.

The K, of I. llanquet.
Tho members of Genl. Harrison Lodge, No,

257, Knights of Pythias, tendered a banquet
last night to a number of their friends and
visiting members among whom were several
gentlemen connected with the Cameron
Clemens Company. Tho banquet was served
in the Ferguson House, at 11:00 o'clock, aud
alwut sixty persons partook of the delicacies
served in the n style of this pop
ular hostelry, and to which all did ample
justice. Alter the inner man had been pro
vided for the assembled Kulghw ami their
friends repaired to the parlors where several
hours were pleasantly spent by speedier,
recitations and musical events. County Con-

troller Seern was tho toastmaster. The
following were present : Daniel Knelly, C.
II. Kirlin, Dr. D. M.Fetser, James Sampsell,
Max Levit, W. J. Watkius, Zcph. Bobbins.
James B. Scott, Wm. II. Price, James Spons.
ier, iituiry iwiiipseu. uicar uoho, Ueorgo W.
Kelper, Ernest Hartley, Enoch Davis, Wm.
B, Johnson, Isaac Wagner, Thomas Bellla
Harry Heewe, Thomas Dove, Jr., P. H. Jones,
Evan L. Joues, Lewis Jones, II. D. Heese, A.
I). MiUPCk, Charles Derr, K. K. Johnson, P.
P. I). Kirlin, Paul Houok, Dr. W. N. Stein.
Dr. Church. H. L. Whltelook, J. W. Weeks
IC. It. Williams, Louis Friedman, Kills Dut.ll,
F. C. Reese, Thomas Baird, Frank Ball,
George Wagner, Brooks Knolly, F, E.

B. IE. (Severn, David It. Lewis, Dr.
Longacic, George Hummel, J. A. Moyer, T.
J. Broughall, John I). Trestte, David Brown.
Wm. Dreishach, C. L. Fowler, W. J. Morgan,
W. O. Hum, Jl. F. Parrott, Stephen

ami tin following member of
the Cameron Cleiivens Co. t Wlllard Lee,
Cameron Clemens, Mr. Krauz, Caro Miller,
W. C. Morton, Mr. Von Taski, A.S. Koenlg.

EARLY AUTUMN WEDDINGS

(lupld Adds Three More Couple to Ills
Inrge and Kvor Increasing l'ohl.

A wedding was solemnised at tho rerlih nee
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Stauflenberr r. n

North White street, last evening. Tin con
trading parties wore their daughter, Sop' l.i,

and Frank Dove, tho ceremony taking
iu the front parlor. Kev. John Oiil h"--,

pastor of tire German Lutheran chinvl
officiated. Thomas Dove, Jr., a bi.llui-i.- r

the bible, was the groomsman, lie un-

assisted by Miss May Seltaer, of Wm. ln.
who acted as bridesmaid. Tho marmgc w
witnessed by only tho intimate friend o1

Uolli families, about twonty in nun.uer
After congratulations had been oxtended a
wedding feast was served. The couplo will
nccupy a newly furnished home at 101 West
Oak street.

BTHRiPKL-ror- r.

The Church of the Holy Family, en North
Wost street, was the scene of a wedding this
morning in which Miss Catherine Post, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Post, of
Ninth ,1s nil n street, and Joseph Strelsel. of
.Mahanoy City, wore tho contracting parties.
They woro pronounced husband and'wifo by
Uev. F. W. Longlnus, rector of St. John tho
Itoptlst li. C. church, of Pottsvllle. The bride
was Attired iu a wedding gown of white
organdie and carried white roses. Show-a- s

attended by Miss Llssio Post, her sister, and
Miss Annie Strelsel, of Mahanoy City, a sis
ter of the groom. Both young ladles woro
white organdies lined In pink. Joseph Post,
a brother of tho bride, and John Strelsel, a
brother of tho groom, were tho groomsmen.
After the ceremony a wedding reception fol-

lowed at tho home of tho brido. Mr. and
Mrs. Strclsol will go to housekeeping on West
Lloyd Btreet.

LAWLOlM'lNNEGAN.

At 0.30 o'clock this morning James Lawlor,
a popular young resident of Brownsville,
was united In tho holy bonds of matrimony
to Miss Mary Finncgan, of town, at tho An-

nunciation church. Tho couplo was attended
by P. W. Bell, tho plumbor, and Miss Mory
Whalen, of Boston Bun. Tho happy couple
and their attendants were handsomely at-

tired and presented a very fino appearance.
Sir. and Mrs. Lawlor will spend their honey
moon In Philadelphia, and upon their return
home will take up their residenco with tho
brldo's parents on South Gilbert street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Emma Bollch, a clerk In the Shenan
doah post otllcc, was a gnost over 8uuday of
MissMamo Cruder. Morning Call, Allen- -

town.
Miss Bertha Bhlnes, of East Centre street,

was n morning passenger to Wilkosbarro.
Messrs. Thomas Bell and Anthony Mona-srha- n

left for South Bethlehem They
will enter tho Lehigh University as students.

Dr. W. N. Stoln is In Philadelphia in the
interests of his profession.

Miss Mary Jauo Ellis, of Luzorno bor
ough, Wilkosbarro, is tho guest of hormothor,
Mrs. Kills, on North White street.

C. J. Quinn, of Scranton, is meeting with
his usual warm wolcomo among his town
friends.

F. J. Brennan is transacting business in
Philadelphia. Ho was joined at Tamaqua
by his brother-iu-la- J. F. McGinty.

Miss Anuio ltadzlewicz has returned homo
from a several weeks visit to Now York city.

James H. Burns, of Wm. Penn, was n
pleasant caller nt tho'llKitALD oflico
Mr. Burns has been a subsenbor ot tuo llElt-
ai.d for upwards of twenty years, and as far
back as tho '70 s ho was a newsy correspon
dent to its columns. .

School Directors Patrick Connors and
Thomas Dove, Jr., mado an official tour of
tho public schools ;

John Thornton, of Biugtown, left
ou a pleasure trip to Philadelphia, Now l oik
and Boston.

Miss Jennio Beilly, of Hazlcton, who was
the guest ot town friends tho past few days,
returned to her homo yesterday.

J. J. Coakley, tho dry goods morchaut, Is
transacting business iu Philadelphia.

Mrs, M. C. Watson was iu attendance at
the Towey-Maddo- u wedding at Ashland to-

day,

Illasoiile Celebration.
It was on tho 25th day of September, 1872,

that Shenandoah Lodgo No". 511, F. & A. M.,
was instituted by Grand Master Samuel C.
Perkins, and the 25th anniversary will bo
appropriately observod. A special mcetin
of tho lodgo in celebration of tho event will
bo held in tho lodgo room on Wednesday
evening next, 20th Inst, after which a ban
quct will be given at the Ferguson House, at
8:30 o'clock.

niiii).

NASH. At Shenandoah, on the 21st Inst. Mrs.
Mary Nnsh. Funeral will take place from tho
residence of her son, John Nash, 220 Wost
j.ine sirrei, on I'rioay lnornit'g at v o'cioc-k- ,

High mass will be celebrated In tho Aiimni'
elation church. The cortege will then tako
me il:iun. in. i,emgli valley train to U Hard
vlllc, where interment will be made In ht
Joseph's ecinetc ry. Friends and relatives are
respectfully Invited to attend.

la weakness ot tho etomach. It is tho
source of untold misery. II may Lo

cured by toning and strengthening: tho
stomach and enriching and purifying tho
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many
thousands havo been cured by this medi--
ciuo nnd write that now they "can oat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by druggists. $1, six for $5. Get Hoop's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25 cents.

READ-Y-

For Business.

NEW

YORK

BARGAIN

STORE,

23 S. MAIN ST.

Watch for our announcement
in this space

Wanteci-- An Idea S3WAAllh.
Writ JOHN Wfc.DDKRnUUNc OO., PutwU Attar- -

nJ list of tno hundred laTentlons wnaUtaT

fTERGUSON'S THEATRE,

mm

i

. . . ALL THIS WEEK. . .

CAMERON : CLEMENS
AN D TALENTED COMPANY INCLUDING

WILLAREJ aim (CATHERINES
LESS CEEGO

Presenting the following famous scenic plays:
TH2 STOWAWAY Monday Nlsht
ALL THI COHtTORTS OF HOME, Tuesday lllght
WA0B8 OF SIN, Wednesday Matinee- -

POWER Of TltK TRESS Wednesday Biirht
THE STOWAWAY Thursday Matinee
LIGHTS 0'LOKBOlt Thursday Bight
ALL THE COMTOnTS OF HOME, Friday Matinee
THE rAYMAJTKR Friday Night
LIGHTS O'LOKSon, Saturday Matlnoe
THE WHITE RAT, Saturday Blunt
Haeh product on loounti d coniphMe with special scenery carried

by Hie iomWuy.

NIGHT PRICES:
Mate, Commencing Yad.usday, Ffliss

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

Fon

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle, in many respects, is like a suit ot
clothes. If yoiTdo not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With etse and grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
- - - - Repairing of oil Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE 120 SOUTH JARDIN: STREET, - - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

A "BIG"
The workingmen can save money by making their purchases at our

store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

&1.19
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. . . in
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For Sal or
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work and
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P. 3.

30 cts.
III Cents to all Paris of House.
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Publishers, New York City.

!
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IDEA ? a.

FOR TWO

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

-- IN OF--

of every we can
yoit may dollars

us
advantage

of

For which other stores asking $1.75. Other goods
proportion. make a repairing.

Our Tins Arrived and
Bargains Are Offered Every Line.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE10B MAI STREET.
Merchants'

QUART MASON'S JAUS, 40C. DOZ.
PINT MASON'S FRUIT JARS, 38c. DOZ.

EXTRA FRUIT JAR TOI'S RINGS.

HARDWARE

HAVE YOU

The Iron
For use Canning your fruit
No jars safe and

SWALWS STORE.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"VrOTICl!. Notice given

iiiHlrmlirnrel
SIhrUaIi. l'arlloa having olnlnis

ireiiiit Monday, Inst.,
eJentre Yon,

Shenandoah, Sept. 20tll,

JjlOH SAI.K largo
carpets,

second-han-

sacrlllce. further Infor-
mation UmiALD unite.

TTIOIt SAI.K. Cheap, desirable
Centre street. Apply

Uurke, Attorney, Kgui building.

Bicycles Exchange.
gents' "Range" wheel

oondltion. Indies' misses' "Crescent'
condition, saving sharesanything useful private family.

(cuts second-han- d condition
Bienauge cltbcrcheap. Terms nelsons.

GUY D. STERNER,
West Cherry Shenandoah,

j7 DAVIES,

Livery and
Undertaking,

13 North St.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sheeler's Stand.)

tog NORTH STRIWT.

Virai-clAa- sruarantaed. Promui
polite atttmilanU. cutting ftpeolaHy

PERaBsON, Ket.

IO, 20 and
1ha

SAVING

THE NEW

ION SALE

THE NEXT WEEKS

-- IN-

Brussels,
Inoriin and

Rag Carpet.
OIL CLOTHS.

OUR LINK

FURNITURE
description

save by giv-

ing your trade. All bargain
seekers should take

this opportunity.

$1.50
specialty

New Stock

STORE,NORTH

l'KUIT

STOReJ

Galvanized Stand,
Steaming the Jars.

more upset. Very sure.

HARDWARE

reliable

EVAN

Jardin

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, IX

M. SPOONT, Agt


